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Ao33B (Rer 1{i/09)s0bpoenaroProdrcer){rrmcih.lntomaion.oroblecrsorroPcnnrtlnsFclLorolPremis.sm0CivilAclotr

UNTTED SrRrps DrsrRrcr Counr
for thc

Easlcrn D;strict of Califbmia

Grinols et al

Eleclolal college, U.S. Congrcss et al )
)

Civil Action No. 12-cv-02997

(lfdeaclion is pendi g ir eotherdisttict. starcsherei

)

SUBPOENA TO PRODUCE DOCUMENTS. INFORMATION, OR OBJECTS
OR TO PtrRMIT INSPECTION OF PREMISES IN A CIVIL ACTION

'Ioi Congr€ssman John Cambell

{ Ptothttion: YOU AF{E coMMANDED to produce at the time. date. and place set fonh below the follorving
documenls. electronically stored information, or objects- and penn;t their inspection, copying, tesling, or sampling ofihe
material: Fully nled oul "Urgent Demand for Veriilcation"attached herein

Place: 6* 661""" olOr't t"'o Date and'lime:

03/19/2013 g:00 am29839 Santa l,4argarita, ste 100
Rancho Sanla ltlarga4&lqa 92!qq

3 I stection .t Prcnises: YOU ARE COMMANDED to pennit entry onlo lhe designated premises, land, or
other properiy possessed or controlled by you at the time. date. and location set forth below, so that the requesting parly
may inspect, measure. survey. pholograph, tesl. or sample rhe properry or any designated objed or operation on it.

Place:
- | 

oat a"a r,rrer

The provisions ofFed. R. Civ. l'. 45(c), relating to your proleclion as a person subjectto a subpoenq and Rule
45 (d) and (e). relating to your dDty to respond to this subpoena and the potential consequences ol not doing so, are

allached.

I)ate: O3lO4t2O13

' i, ,jt
CLERKOT'COURT

- S,g*n*.t Ct",t o O"p,wCte,f

Th€ name. address, e mail, and telephone number of the atlorney representi ng 1nne of Frr-) Plai'lllsJqllols et qL
, who issues or requests this subpoena, are:

Ody Tailz, ESQ
29839 Sanla lrargarita, ste 100
Rancho Santa ft,4aroarita. CA 92688 orlv.taiiz@qmail.com 949-683 5411

OR
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Ao33B (Rev 06/09) subpoeidro P6d0cc Docmcnb, lnlomir on irOb.re$orol'em lnfgronolPremnrsina( ! il  .tion(r'agc :r)

Federal Rul€ ofCivil Procedure 15 (c), (d), and (e) (Effective l2ll/07)

G) Proteclinga Pe6on Subj€ctto n Subpoen&
(l) Atoidittg Uhdue Bu len or Expew.t Sah.tioas. A pafiy ot

ntbmel responsible for issuine and scrving a $bpoena must latc
rcasonablc sleps to oloid imposing undue burden or exp€nse on a
person subjectto the subpocna. Thc issuing court nuslcnlbrcc thh
du(_v dd impo$ an appropna€ trclion shich mal includc losr
eamings and reasonable anorney's fecs-on a party or attomey

(z,Cont@d to Pmduce Mateiolt ot Pe nit t^spec,iotL
(AtAppedrance l\iot Req,ired A lEson commddcd to poducc

documonLs. electronically storcd inibrmation. or tangiblc thi.gs. or
to pcmit thc inspection ofprcmises. need not apped in per$n at the
plnce ofpmduclion orinspcction unl€ss de comanded lo app€ar
Ior a deposition, helring- ortrial.

@t Ohje.tioa\ A p.rson cornnanded lo produe docutunB or
langiblc lhings o.lo pemil insplrlion may seryc on the parq,or
allomcy dcsignaled in the subpoena a wrinen objectionto
inspecting. @pying, testing or salnplinS any or dll ofthc malerjals or
lo ins?ecrng the prcmises - or lo pnxlucing cleclronically storcd
infomalion in the lbm or lbms rcqu€stcd. Thc objoctior must be

srtusl bclb€ theculierofihe time spcificd lbr@mplio@or 14

days after lhe subpo€ra is s€dcd. I I an objecrion is nadc, the

(i) Al any ,me. on noticc 1o the cornrnddcd peren. lhe $rving
pany may move thc issuine court tor d order compelling pmduction

(ii) I hes eN may be required onl' s dirccted in the ordcr. and
rhe order mljst prclft a pervrn who is nciher a pany nor a pany's
nmcer'rom iFificur r'pcn,e r.uhins ltm (ompliance

l3t Qaathing ot Modilriry z Sabpo.aL
(AJ tvhen Required ODtiNly motio4 the issuing court must

qualh or modi! a subpoena (bat:

(i) lails to allos aresonable timc b conpl':
(ii) requircs a peMn sho is neithcr a paity nor a pany-s officcr

lo tralelmorc $an 100 miles from wherethat peren lEsidcs. is

cmploycd. orregularl) ttrsacts business in p€rson 
-cx@pl!hai.

subject ro Rule 45(cx3xBx iii)- fte pcMn may be commanded lo
stlend dtrialby r'.veling frum dy such place wilhin the stale *heE

(iii) requifts dis.loslrc ofprivileSed or other pruteclcd matter. if
no exception o. laivcr apPlics: or

(iv) subiccts a pcrson lo undN burden.

lB, Ivheh Pe itte.l. To ptotecl a pcrson subjed lo or allectcd bt
a rubpoen4rhe hsuing cor!ft ma', onmolion. qudhor modiry the
subpoena if it requhe!:

(i) dielosing a lmd€ secrct or olhcr .ufidenlial rcsercll
derelolmcnl Dr connercial infomrlion:

(ii) disclosing an unretainedexpcn sopinion or infbmalion that
des nol de$ribe spccific occuftnccs in dispute dd rcsuts from
the expcn's study thal was not rcquested by a parry: or

(iii) a person {ho isneither a party noraparly'softierto incd
suh6lantial €xpcnse to trav€l morc than 100 miles Io attcnd trial.

(CJ Spcctliias Coaditiot 6 ah I I.rn.tive. ln the ci@mstntces
describ€d in Rule 45(c)(3)(B).1he court nay. instead olqudhirrs or
modiling a subFEna- orde. appearance o. production under
speci{ied condirions iflhc *nirg pady:

(i) shous a subshnal need for the testinony or matcrial that
cenot be odrc^ri$mer eithout unduehddship: md

(ii) ensurcs !h the srbponaed p€mn will be rcMnably

(d) Duii€s in R.sponding to r Subpoen..

\tl Ptolucins Docune ts ot Elechoticalr Stor.d ltomotioh.
The.e pmcedms apply lo produci.g docuDenls or €lcclronic?lly

(A)Docme'b. A pctson respondingto rsubpoenato producc

do.trmcnt$ mDsl prntucc lhem 6 th€t de kcpl in thc ordi.ary
cours€ ofbusiness or mDst oGanizc and label lhem lo @respond lo
the cateeories in ihe demand-

(B) Fom for Prodrcing l:lecltunicotly Stored trfomatio, Not

Spe.rred tfa subFEna d@s nol speciry a fom for prcducing
clectmdcally norcd i.fomation.lhe peson rcspondin8 must
pmdu@ il ina fom or foms in which iI is ordinanly maintxncd or
in a Easonably usable form or forms.

(C) Electrcnicolly Srarcd laJbrnatian Produ.e.l in OnU O e
rom. The peMn rcspondiDS need not pruducc th€ satne

clectronically slorcd infomation in moe lhan one form.
(Dt tMccessible L.leclrcnicd y Stored tnfotualion. The petson

rcsponding need nol provide discovc.J ofelccrrorical! storud

infomarion from soures lhal the p€lson idenlifics as nol reasonably
accessibl€ bccause oflndue bu.den or cosl. On motion to compel
discovery or for a proiective ordcr. t\e peMr rcspondins must sho{
fiat lhe informaion is nol ttesooably a@ssible beausc otundue
burden or cost If that sho*ing is made, thc court nay nonethcless

order dhcovery lrom slch sources ifrhe requesting parLy shows
good cause. co.sidedng lhe limiblionsofRub 26(bX2XC). The
coud may specify conditions for th€ discovely.

12) Ctalnits P t'itege ot Pntec,io't,
lAl lafunation withheld. A pc6on rvilhholding subpoenaed

informalion und€! aclainthatil is privilegcd o. subjecl lo
pruleciion as tial-prepdalion marcrirl mustl

(i) exprcssly make the claim: and
(ii) des.dbe thc naturc olthe withheld documcnts.

communicarions. orhngjblc things in amdner that. withoul
evealing intomataon itselfprivileS€d or prclel(! will enablc tle
panies lo asses the claim.
(Bt lhlornatiah Ptudtced.lf inlormation produced in response l,r a

subpcna is subject lo a claim of privilege or of protection as trial-
prcparaiion maie al. thc pcrer makirS the claim may noliry any
party thar eceiled the inforDalion ofthe claim md th€ basis lbr it.
Aftcr beinS nolil'icd. a party nusr promprly rctum, sequcster. or
dcsroy lhe specil€d infomation and dy copi€s n has: must not {se
or disclosc the infonnation Lrntilthe claim is resolv€di must tatc
rcasonablc sreps to tEtrierc the infomation ifthe partJ disclosed it
b€forc b.ing rotified: and may promptly prcs€nt the infomalion to
the oun lndcr s€alfor a dcterminriion ofthe claim- lhe person

who produ@d ftc infomaiionm6l prcsdc th€ infomaoon until

(.) Corl.mpr- i hc issuing @un mry hold in contempt a person

who. havir8 b€en $ne4 fails *ilhoul adequare excue to ob€y rhe

subpoena. A nonparq/ s lailurc 1() obey nLrst beexcuse.t ifthe
subpcna purpofls 1o rcquirc the nonpany ,o attend or prcduc€ al a
plee outside lhe lidrs of Rub as(cX3XAX ii).
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AO 888 (Ro. 06r'09) Slbpo.M b PFd':@ Doclmtu. lnfomrrion. d obJ&b or @ Pem lnspstbn orPEmic 
'n 

0 Civ'l Aclion (rhsc 2)

Civil Action No. 12-cv-o2997

PROOF OF SERVICE

Qhis section shoau nol be fkd trith lhe coafl unlss.t rcquircd b! Fed. E Ciu. P. 15.)

This subpoena for rro'"d/ indivi.!@t and titt.. rf an]) 1a:$/fe,$ 5 lkZT
was rec€ived by me on rd? ,", /23 J t 2,. / 3 

7 -

O lserved $e subpo€na byteliveringacopy F the named person as tollows: r/
)/tZ d{.s 91L"f 6 6,o/t'(i3m<,t-- r7Zri1 - - a- 

""o"^ 
-os-o

O I retumed th€ subpoena unexecuEd becausei

i-4, G,,,fA//

Unless the subpoena was issued on behalfofthe United States, or one ofits officers or ag€n1s, I have also

tender€d to the witness fees for one day's attendance, and lhe mileage allowed by law. in the amount of

My fees are $ L 5for travel and S for seraices, for atotalof$ o.oo

Date:

Additional information regardingattempled service, €tc:

keswlJt

t'trn +rutY
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URGEMT DEMAND FOR VTRIFICANON

On 72.12.2012 a le$al aclion Ginolt Odden, ludd, Noonen ond Maclorcn v Electotol College, President

oJthe Senate, Congress, Barock Hussein Obamo, oko Borock (Borry )Soetaro, oka Earack Barry

soeba*oh, Govenot of Colifornio ond Secretory of Stote of coltfornio was filed by severalPresidential

electors and minor presideniialcandidates. Thecase number is 12-cv-02997 Presidingludge Morrison C-

England Eastern Distrjct of california- U.S. Attorney Benjamin Wagner and Deputy U.S. Attorney Edward

olsen made an appearance as attornevs representing u,s. Congress, President ofthe Senate, Electoral

Collegeand Barack Obama. A motion for a TRO {temporary restraining order )was filed by the plaintiffs

to enjoin th e ce rt ification of the electore I votes for Obe ma a nd enjoan ta king of the oath of office by

obama pending adjudication on the merits of his legitimaq for the U.s. Presidency in light ofthe fact

that he is using a Connecticut SocialSecurity number042-68-4425, which was never signed to him

according to E-Verify and SSNVS, due to the factthat in his mother's passport he is listed under a

dafferent last name, Soebarkah, due to the fact that multiple experts and members of lawenforcement

found his Selective Service application and Iong form and short form birth certificates to be computer

generated forgeries and a numberofother reasons- U.S. attorneys Wagnerand Olsen filed an

opposition to the TRO. Their opposition means that each and every US congressman, U.S. Senator, each

and every Elector; all435 US representatives, all100 Senators, all538 Presidential Electors oppose

adjudication on the merits of above issues and do not wantto get answersto the questions essentialto

the U.S- National security prior to the inauguration. lt came to the attention of the plaintiffs that a

number of Defendants actLrallv shared the concerns ofthe plaintiffs and did not knowthat the US

attorneys represented them and opposed the motion forTRO. You are requested to fillout the
questioner below and clarify whetheryou were aware of the facts and evidence provided withthe
complaint and that you authorized Wagnerand Olsen to oppose the TRO.

Questions lnitial lnitial

1. I was notifi€d that U.S. Attorney Benjamin Wagner and D€puty Attorney General Edward

Olsen{hereinafter Wagn er and Olsen) are representingme in 6r,nolsetolv Electorol College et

o/ 12 cv-02997 Eastern District of California, presiding chiefJudge Morrison c €ngland

(Attorneyfor Plaintiffs OrlyTaitr,29839 Santa Margarita, ste 100, Rancho Santa Margarita, Ca

92688 phone 949 683-5411, fax949-766-7603 orly.taitz@gmail.com )

2. I authorized Wagner and Olsen io file an opposition to TRO, opposinga stay of cenification

and a stay oftaking the oath of office by Obama pending adjudication on the merits ofthe
evidence offorgery in the Selective Service Ce rtificate, long form birth certificate and shortform

birth certificate of Barack Hussein Obama, aka Barack (Barry) Soetoro aka Barack 1Barry) obama

Soebarkah and evidenc€ offraudulent use by him of Connecticut SocialSecurity number 042'68-

4425 by aarack Hussein Obama
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3. Wagnerand Olseo forwarded to me a sworn affidavit ofthe retired Chaef lnvestiSator of the

Special lnvestigations Unit ofthe U.5. Coast Guard and former specialagent for the Department

ofHomeland SecurityJeffrey Stephan Coffman, where Coffman states underthe penalty of
p€rlurythatthe alleged application for Selective Service by Barack Obama is an altered

4. lwas given by Wagnerand Olsen theTRO motion, where it is explained that a male

who did not register with the Selective S€rvice and who does not have a valid registration for the

selective service {not en altered or forged one. but a valid one) is disqualified from holding any

position within the Executive branch ofthe Unit€d States government pursuant to 5 USC 5 3328.

5. I am aware that as part of their comptaint plaintiffs provided 2009 tax returns for Barack

Obama, which show him using a Connectacut SocialSecunty number042 68-4425, even though

Obama was nev€r a resident of Connecti€ut and accordingto E-verify and SSNVS this number

was never assigned to obama

6.lhave read sworn alfidavits ofsheriffof Maricopa Countyloseph A.paio,lnvesti8ator Mike

Zullo, Retired Senior D€portation officerJohn Sampson, licensed lnvestigator Susan Daniels

attestingto evidence offorgery in Obama's birth certificate, Selective Service Certificate and

socialSeclrity card

7.lviewed the video tape ofthe press conference by Maricopa Cou nty, AZ Sheriff Arpa io and

lnvesti8ator Zullo, as wellas sworn witness testimony ofwitnesses Susan Daniels, Linda Jordan,

Douglas Vogt, Felicito Papa attesting to evidence of fraud a nd forgery in Obama's lDs

8. I read the passport records of deceased Stanley Ann Dunham, the mother of Barack obama,

obtained under Freedom of lnformation Act, included with the complaint, showang Obama listed

under the last name Soebarkah in his mother's passport records. I understand that one has to be

sworn in under a correct legal name.

9- I readthe sworn affidavit ofthe assistant clerk ofthe office ofthe Registrar of HawaiiTimothY

Adams stating that it was a common knowledge in the omce ofthe Registrar of Hawaiithat there

is no birth certificate for Obama in any hospital in Hawaii

10. lrevjewed the biography ofBarack obama submitted by Earack Obama to his publisher

Acton-Dystelin 1991and kept on the offrcialweb site ofActon Dystel, where Obama stated that

he was born in Kenya and raised in lndonesia. lunderstand that this biographywas removed

from the officialweb sjte ofthe publisher in 2007 when obama decided to run forthe U.s.

President and needed to be a "naturalborn" U.S. Citizen
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11. I underctand that Obama's alleged selective service certificate contains a two digjtyear

stamp "80", while forover a hundred years all U.S. stamps have a four digityear, such as ""1980"

12. I understand that Obama's alleged copy of his longform birth certificate contains letters of

different shapes and different sizes, which is impossible when the documents as created with a

13. I understand that not one single judge orjury or forensic document expert was allowed to

see the originalbirth certificate for Obama, the originalappli€ation forthe Selectjve Service end

the original application forthe Connecticut Socaal Security number used by Barack Obama

t+ t understand that in his School registration in lndonesia in 1967 Barack Obama is listed as a

citizen of lndonesia. lunderstand thatthere is no record of him changing his citizenship after

returningtothe U.5. from lndonesia and relinquishing his lndonesian citizenship lunderstand

that even if obama/Soetoro/soebarkah were to change his citizenship upon his return from

lndonesia, he would be naturalized and not natural born citizen as required forthe positaon of

the U.S. President a ccord ing to a rticle 2, section 1 of the U -S constitution

15. I understand that in his school registration in lndonesia Bareck Obama is listed under the last

name of his step fathersoetoro. I understand that there is no record ofobama ever changing his

name from Soetoro to Obama

16. With fullknowledge ofabove facts lautho.ized Wagner and Olsen to file an opposition to

TRO, opposing a tempora ry stay of certification and a stay of ta king the oath of office of th e u S'

President by Barack Hussein obama, aka Barack(Barry) Soetoro, aka Barack (Barry ) Obama

Soebarkah pending adjudication on the merats ofthe evidence offorgery in his Sele€tive Seruice

Certificate, his long form birth certificate and short form birth certificate, evidence offraudulent

use of Con necticut Social Security number042-68 4425 by Barack Hussein Obama and other

related issues

Signed:

US Representative/state

LIS Senator/state

Presidential elector/state
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Presldent of tie Senate Joseph Biden

Dated

Please. fojward the signed form to the Attorney for the Plaintiffs

Orly Taitz 29839 Santa Margarita, ste 100, Rancho Santa Mergarita, Ca 92588 phone 949-6&|-5411, tax

9il9-766-7603 orly.taitz@gmail.com at your earliest @nvenlence. Due to the great ihportance to the
Natlonal security answ€rs are requested to be sent immediately bry fax or ernail and followed up by

sending a certifred copy by mall
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UNTTED STATES DrsrRrcr Counr
for lhe

Eastem District of Califomia

PfuiihtJJ

Elecloral coll€ge, U.S- Congress el al

SUAPOENA TO PRODUCE DOCUMENTS, INFORMATION, OR OBJECTS
OR TO P'RMIT INSPECTION OF PREMISES IN A CIVIL ACTION

'lo: congressman Joe Heck

{ Production:YoU AptE COMMANDED to produc€ al the time, date, and place set forth below the following
documents. electronically stored inibmation, or objects, and permit their inspection, copying. testing, or sampling ofthe
malerial: Fully filed out "Urgent D€mand for Verificalion'atlached herein

1Pla"., 1"* 616""" o19r1, t",o

L
29839 Santa 1\,4arg arita, ste'100 03/19/2013 9:00 am
RanqLo s414,!4garjqca 9?68L

O lnspectbn oJ Premisasr YOU ARE COMMANDtrD to permit entry onto tbe designated premises, land, or
olher property possessed orcontrolled by you at thetime, date, and location set forth b€low, so that the r€qu€sting party

may inspect. measure. survey. photograph. lest, or sample the propeny or any designated objecl or opemtion on it.

Ptuaa, Date and Time:

Gfinols et al

Civil Action No. 12-c\'02997

(lJ the.ctiol is Dcndinp. in unolherdislrict. stale wherc:

)

Date and Time:

The provisions ofFed. R. Civ. P. 45(c), relaling to your prolection as a person subject 1o a subpoena, and Rule
45 (d) and (e), r€laling to your dwy to respond to lhis subpoena and the potential consequences ofnot doing so, are

anached.

Date: t3t}4t2g13

CLERX OF COURT

SiEnature af(kr* ar Depu^' aktt

OR ,a' t/-';1 ' '

The name. address, e-mail, and lelephone number of the attorney representi ng ltuue oI pdtn Pl4intitq G!!!gls et al

Orly Tailz, ESQ
29839 Sanla fi/arqarita, ste 100
Rancho Sanla Maror.ita. CA 9268a odv.taitz(Oomail-com 949-683-5411

. who issues or requests this subpoena, are:
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AO88n 1R.\ 06/09)Subn Lra ro ltodtrcc Detrmd s.lrlbmaron or Obi.{a or lo licmn Lrp.cron ol Prmies n a Cn  crotr(lhgeil

F€deral Rule ofCivil Procedurc 45 (c), (d), and (e) (EfTective l2ll/07)

(.) Proteding a Person Subj€ct to a Subpocn{.
(l)A,oidntg Unlne Bunl.r or Dryense; S4 ctiors. i rdn\ ot

8rl(!nc\ rcsponsiblc lor issDjDe dfld senin! subpoenanrusl lakc
rcasntlblc ncps to r\oid imposing undu. buden o..\ncn*- on a
p.6on subject lo ll'c $rbpo.n . l he issuing coun dusr er,brcc rh is
dLrll rnd imN\c rn approprialc snnction \vhich ma) inclLrdc lost
cdmjngs ard rcasonuble allonr\'s lees on u pdrL! ora(orncr
$.D ra". ru (on,t'\.

l2l Contun.l to Ptu luce lrlatednls or Perhtit l"ste.tion.
lA).lppanorct lot Ratunr.t A pe6of comndded ro produce

doc nrnr\ eie0tro ically \L.rcd intbDarinr. ortangible thinss. or
lo Nhlir rhc iispceLion of prcnllses need Ir.)l rpp€ar in person at thc
placcol productiorl orinq*clion unlessalso commandcd lo appe&
lar a dcposilion. h.uing. ortrinl.

lB)Objectio s   pc6on $mn'andcd to p()duce documcnts o.
tangihlc things or Lo l)crmit inspcction ma) scrlc on lhc porl) or
alrJrnry designaled in lhe subla)cm a rviltcn objcclion lo
inspecrirg. cop! iru. restinsor sirDlinsa\ oralloathe nmcrials or
r{t inspccling thc pr.,nies or Io prcducing cleclrcnically srorcd
inrbnnation nr thc lom or lbms rcquesbd.'lh! objeclio! nnrst bc
serlcd h(ibre the culicrofthc line spcciilcd lbr.onpliatr.c o. l4
datsnileiihc subpoend isscNcd. ll d objcclion is made. thc
lolbrine rul€s ntpl):

(i) Al tur) time. on notice to the comnandcd peaon. rhc scF.ing
pa ) nay $ove th. is$ing coun for an ordcrcompclline pruduclior

(ii) TheeacN nra) bereqlircdonl] $dircct d ir lle order. dd
rhL oder mun pnnecr a peMn \!ho is neirhcr a panr nor a parl] s

'rllic.r lion' Elliftn, r\pcn:( rc\.l, r8 n'- omnl,.'ncc.
(31Qamttine ot tvo.rwire t Snbpoenn.
(A) rfhen Re.tun.d. On timclr motion. the issuin! coun nust

quash or modit! ! s(bpocna th!t:
(i) lirils to allorv a Eaennblt limc to compl):
(ii) requircs 0 pcrson who is reithera partl nor a paro'\ oticer

lo rravci nrorc lhan 100 milcs liorn *hcre rhaL p.Ron rcsidcs. is
cmplo)cd or r.Cularl) lransacls busines! in pc$on -- e\ccpl1hal.
subiecr lo Rule {5(cI3xBXiii)- thc pcMn m t'be @mrnndcd to
altnd a t.ialb) llavclins frum n ) such placc $ilhin lhe sral. rvherc

(iiilrequircsdiscl{xureolpri!ilegedoroihc, f.oleclcd mattcr. il
no crceprion or \voiverapplies: or

{iv}subj.dsa F_Nn to undN budcn.

lB) ll'hdl Pdthn!.d Io ptotccr a l)eson subjectlo orallcclcd br
!subpocna the issling coun flal. on motnnt. quash or $odili lhe
subpocnd ilil rcluires:

(i)disclosing u tmde secrel or olher conlidcolial re$eh.
dc!.lopme o. u)nmcrcial iDhmarion:

(ii)disclosing m unrelaincd cxpcrl s oninion or inlbmrtnJn ftat
does not dcscitre specific occutrences nr disfule and rcsuhs riom

c cxperfs nud)- tha vd\ not rcquesLed by a pariy: or
(iii) a pe6on $ho isneilhcra pant nora p \-solnccr to incu.

subsrantialcxp.nse lo rmvelmorc thd l0O milesroattcnd rial.
tC) sri it\,! ( nnnr'"'. a..," th..t,r,v. I

dcscribed in Rulc 45(c)(lXB).lhe coudnay. innead olquashnrs or
nrodilj ing a subpoeu ordcrlppcaida orprcducdor undcr
spccilied condirions if fte se*in-q panr:

(i) sho{s a subshntialn cd lir fte l.stimonr ornarcinlrhat
cmnot be othcnvisc mct $ithour u due hardsl'ip:and

(ii)cnsurcs rhatthc subpoenacd pcrson rillbc redonnbll

(d) Dutics in Responding lo a Subpocna.
(l) Pto.ltcittS Do.tnerrs or El.dtuniculh, Storld ItJorhtutiot,

lheseprocedurcsapplllo ploducinSdocunentsoreledronically

(A) Do.rr'.,h A p.6on rcspondi.g to a subpocna lo produce
documcnrs mu$r troducc thcm as Lbe)' nrc kcpt in rhc ordinary
couBc ofbusires ormultorsanire and labcllhem (J corrcspond l()
lhc categories in thc deDand.

lB) ForD,lbr I'rcd tnis El.choricalh Storctl lt,fonnuli.,t \ot
sh.,tcd. Ir r rub0oena docs nor srecili n tbm fo. pRtrlucing
elecr.onically nor€d inibnnation. the person responding nusr
!rcducc it in a ibm or tbans ir $hich it js ordinaril)' nrintaincd or
i,r area$nabl! usable lbmr or forms.

(Cl Ele.t'ohi.tt r Stotc.! htJornarion Ptldxced nt Ottr One
/iora lhe pclson responding n.cd nor p(rduce thc same

elecLronicall! sto€d intonnntion ii norc ftan one lbrm.
(D') h,acclrlbl. Llectoniculb, Sloted lh|bnnatian lhc Wrs.r

resDondirg ncc\d nor pmvidc dieveq ol elechnicall! sLoed
inlomalion liom eur@s lhat rhe a'erson idcnlilicsa!not rcaenablJ
accessibl. bccausc ol u duc burden orcosl. On motion to compcl
discovery or llr a proleclivc ord€.. the ru6on respondinS must shos
rhatlhe infonnation is not ruasonanll aocesiblc becausc otunduc
burden orcosl.lfrhat sho{inB isnadc.(hc coun na! mneoelers
order discovcrt f-rom such $trM^s illhc requeslire pany sho\vs
good cau*. consideins rhc limitations o I Rule 26(b)(2)(C). The
cou, t nay spccifj, condilk x lbr the discovcry.

(21 Claihing Ptivil.ge o. P.ote.tioa.
lAl L{otrrltio" tl'ithhel.l. A peMr \rithholding sobpoenaed

inlb.nation under rclaim thal il is privilcgcd o.subiccr ro
protecLion as lrial-preparalion malerial nrusl:

(i) e\prcssly hal,e the clai r: and

{ii) d.scrihc the natuB ol(he Nilhhcld dc-umenls.
commlnicalions or ldeiblc $ings in a mannerrhrr silhoul
revealing inibnnaLion ilscll privilegedor protecled- rill cnable thc
parLies Io asscss lhe claim,
(B)ltlbthtdtio Prothtc.l ll inlomatb0 p.oduced in rcsponie toa

subp(tna is subjed o a clain ofp.ivilegc or olproteclion as trial-
prepamlion material. tle p.rson mating $c claim n'al nol'ry anr
narry ftat rccciledthc intbrmdtion of thc clain dd thc ba\is nr il.
Ailer beinS norilied,. part' must prornprly rcrurn. scqucstcr. or
dcslrol thc specillcd inlbanarionand lny copi.s il ha:nruslnor usc

ordisclo* fic inlornarion unlilthe clnimis rcs,olv€d: mNt lake
rcasonable srcps to ret.ievc thc infomdion ifthe partl disclo$d it
belore bcinS noLified: and may nronpll) prcsenLthe intbmation o
thc coun undcr kallbr a deteminalion ol the clain.-lhe peaon
$ho p.oduccd the i.fomaln)n musl prcscne the infoanation unril

(e) Cont€npt. The issring cout da! hold in conle.npl a pc6on
!vho. having bccn seRed. hils $ithoutad€quate eroure 10 obc) thc
subpocna-   nonpai!:s liilure lo obc,- inustbeexcuscd ifthe
subpcna puq,orts ro require rhc nonpan) to anend or prcduce a

Dlace o!rsidc rhc limirs oi Rulc,15(c)(i)(A)(ii).
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Ao 888 {Rd. 06D9) subF€n. to Prdj@ Docma,lnfomdo, orobjdE n lo Pdnil lNpedd of}enis iD a civil Aclid (Ikgc 2)

Civil Action No. 12-e!-02997

PR(X)F OF Sf,RVICE
(This seclion should nol he lilel lrith lhe courl unless rcquircd b! Fed R Clv. P.45')

O I retumed the subpoena unexecuted becsuse:

My fees arc $

rhis subpoena for /ma€ o/ idi,iru|t and titL. '!ant) cerlTrursrrt, J"o / t"c/-
was received by me on //a to 0 3 <:t 't7 a19 U

/ served rhe subpoena by delivering a copy to the named p€rsoD as follows , Ga//e " G1/a 4a +
e- -( (b^

Unless rhe subpoena was issued on trehalf of the United Staies, or one of its oflic€rs or agents, I have also

tendered to the wilness fees for one day's anendance. and the mileage allowed by law, in the amount of

$:f
I for travel and $ 7 

for se*icts, tur a total of$ 000

I declaE under penalty of pedury that this i

Date: a L'f LD1>

14' N, lb ro rl,^l &1,.S,toz,,,llqvd sn**

Additional infomation rcgarding attempted service, erc:
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URGENT DEMAND FOR VERIFICATION

An a2.12.2012 a legal aclian Grinols, Odden, Judd, Noonen and MocLoren I Electarcl College, President

of the Senate, Conqress, Barock Hussein Obamo, oko Borock (Borry )Saetorc, oko Borack Borry

Saebo*oh, Governar of Colilornio ond Secretary of State of Califonio was filed by several Presidential

electors and minor presidential candidates. The case number is 12-cv-02997 Presiding ludge Morrison C.

England Eastern District ofCalifornia. U.S. Attorney Benjamin Wagner and Deputy U.S. Attorney Edward

Olsen made an appearance as attorneys representing lJ.S. Congress, President of the Senate, Electoral

Collegeand Barack Obama. A motion fora TRO (temporary restraining order )was filed by the plaintiffs

to enjoin the certification ofthe electorulvotes for Obama and enjoin taking ofihe oath of office by

Obama pendang adludication on the merits of his legitimacy for the U.S. Presidency in light ofthe fact

thai he is using a Connecticut SocialSecurity number 042'68-4425, which was never signed to him

according to t'Verifyand SSNVS, due to the factthat in his mother's passport he is list€d undera

different last name, Soebarkah, due to the fact th;t multiple experts and rnembers of law enforcement

found his Selective S€rvice application and lon8 form and short form birth cenificates to be computer
generated forgeries and a number ofother reasons. U.S. attorn€ys Wagn€r and Olsen filed an

opposition to the TRO. Their opposition means that each and every US congressman? U.S. Senator/ each

and every Elector; all435 US representatives, alll00Senators, all538 Presidentaal Electors oppose

adjudication on the merits ofabove issues and do not want to get answers to the quesiions essentialto
the U.S. National security prior to the inauguration. lt came to the attention ofthe plaintiffs that a

number of Defendants actually shared the concernsofthe plaintiffsand did not knowthatthe IJS

attorneys represented them and opposed the motaon forTRo, You are requested to fillout the
questioner below and clarifr/ whetheryou were aware ofthe facts and evidence provided with the

complaint and thatyou authorized Wagner and Olsen to oppose the TRO-

Questions lnitial lnitial

1. lwas notified that U.S. Attorney Benjaman Wagnerand Deputy Attorney General Edwa rd

Olsen(hereinafter Wagner and Olsen) are represeftingmein Grinols et olv Electorol College et
ol12-cv42997 Easten District ofCalifornia, presiding Chief ,udge Morrison C. €ngland

(Attorney for Plaintiffs Orly Taitz, 29839 Santa Margarita, ste 100, Rancho Santa Margarita, Ca

92688 phone 949 683's411, fax949-766 7603 orly.taitz@gmail.com )

2. I a uthorjzed Wagner a nd Olsen to fale a n opposition to TRO, opposing a stay of certafication

and a stay oftaking the oath of office by Obama pending adjudication on the merits ofthe
evidence of forgery in the Selective Service Certificate, long form birth certificate and short form

binh certificate of Barack Flussein Obama, aka Barack (aarry) Soetoro aka Earack (8arry) obama

Soebarkah and evidence offraudulent use by him ofConnecticut SocialSecurity number 042-68-

4425 by Barack Hussein Obama
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3. Wagner and Olsen forwarded to me a sworn affidavit ofthe retired Chief lnvestigator of the
Special lnvestigations Unit ofthe U.5. Coast Guard and former specialagent for the Department

of Homeland Security leffrey Stephan Coffman, where Coffman states under the penalty of
perjurythatthe alleged application for Selective S€rvice by Barack Obama is an altered

4. I was given by Wagner and Olsen the TRO motion, where it is explained that a male

who did not register with the Selective s€rvice and who does not have a valid registration forthe

Selective Service (not an altered or forged on€, but a valid one) is disqualjfied from holding any

position within the Executive branch ofthe United States government pursuant to 5 USC 5 3328.

5- lam aware that as pari oftheir complaint plaintiffs provided 2009tax returns forBarack
Obama, which show him using a Connecticut SocialSecurity number 042-68-4425, even though
Obama was never a resident of Connecticut and ac€ordingto E verify and SSNVS this number
was never assigned to Obama

6- lhave read sworn affidavits ofSheriffof Maricopa CountyJoseph Arpaio,lnvestigator lMake

Zullo, Retired Senior Deportation officerJohn Sampson, licensed lnvestigator Susan Daniels

attesting io evidence of forgery in Obama's birth certificate, Selective Service Certificate and

SocialSecurity card

7. lviewed the video tape ofthe press conference by Maricopa County, AZSheriffArpaio and

lnvestigator Zullo, as wellas sworn witness testimony ofwitnesses Susan oaniek, Linda lordan,
Douglas Vogt, Felicito Papa attesting to evidence offraud and forgery in Obama's lDs

8. I read ihe passport records of deceased Stanley Ann Dunham, the mother of Barack Obema,

obtained unde. Freedom of lnformation Act, included with the complaint, showing Obama listed

under the last name Soebarkah in his mother's passport records. I understand that one has to be

sworn in under a correct legalname.

9. I read the sworn affidavit ofthe assistant clerk of the office of the Registrar of HawaiiTimothy
Adams stating that it was a common knowledge in the office ofthe Registrar of Hawaiithat there
is no birth certificate for Obama in any hospital in Hawaii

10. I reviewed the biography of Barack Obama submitted by Barack Obama to hk publisher

Acton-Dystelin 1991and kept on the officialweb site ofActon Dystel, where Obama stated that
he was born in Kenya and raised in lndonesja. lunderstand that this bio8raphywas removed

from the offjcialweb site ofthe publisher in 2007 when Obama decided to run forthe U.S.

President and needed to be a "naturalborn" U.S. Citizen
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11- lunderstand thatObama's alleged selective service certificate contains a two digit year

stamp '80", while for over a hundred ye.rs all U.S. stamps have a four digit year, such as ""1980'

12. I understand that Obarna's alleged copy of his long form binh certificate contains letters of
different shapes and different sizes, whach is impossible when the documents is created with a

13. I understand that not one single judge orjury or forensic document expert was allowed to
see the oriSinai birth certificate for Obama, the original application for the Selective Service and

the original application for the Connecticut Social Security number used by Barack Obama

14. I understand that in his S.hool registration in lndon€sia in 1967 Barack Obama is listed as a

citizen of lndonesia. lunderstand that there is no record ofhim changing his citizenship after
returning to the U.S. from lndonesia and relinquishing his lndonesian citizenship. I understand

that even if Obama/Soetoro/Soebarkah were to change his citizenship upon his return from

lndonesia, he would be naturalized and not naturalborn citizen as required forthe position of
the U.5. President according to article 2, section 1of the U.S, Constitution

1.5- lunderstand that in his school registration in lndonesia

name of his step fatherSoetoro. I understand that there is

name from soetoro to obama

Barack Obama is listed underthe last

no record ofObama ever changing his

16. With full knowledge ofabove facts lauthorized Wagnerand Olsen tofile an opposition to
TRO, opposing a temporary stay of certification and a stay oftaking the oath of office ofth€ U.S.

President by Earack Hussein Obama, aka Barack(8arry) Soetoro, aka Barack (Barry ) Obama

Soebarkah pending adjudication on the rne.its ofthe evidence of for8ery an his Selective Service

Certificate, his long form birth certificate and shon form birth certificate, evidence offraudulent
use ofConnecticut SocialSecurity number 042-68-4425 by Barack Hussein Obama and other

related issues

Signed:

US Representative/state

US senator/state

Presidential electo.Atate
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Presideit of the Senate Joseph Biden

Dated

Please, forward the signed form to the Attorney for the Plaintiffs

OrlyTaltz 29839 Santa Margarlta, ste 1OO, RanchoSanta Mergarita, Ca 92688 phone 949-683-5411, fax

949-756-7603 orly.taitz@gmall.com at your eadlgt @nvenlence. Due to the Sreat importance to the
Nationel security ahswers are requested to be sent lmmediately by fax or e-mail and followed 

'rp 
by

sending a certified copy by mail
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